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ToWhomItMayConcernandpleasehelpusrockhounds.Thankyou

IsupportthePreferredAlternateofDRECPwiththechangeslistedbelow:



I am commenting on DRECP as a concerned citizen who spends many hours
recreatinginourCaliforniaDeserts.Icollectrocks,mineralsandinvertebratefossilsfor
mypersonaluse.IandmyRockhoundsassociateshavefoundmanyoftheitemsnow
housedinmuseumsanduniversitylabs,butwithnorecognitionastowhofoundthem.
The material that grace beautiful jewelry are found as dirt encrusted rocks till a
rockhoundtakesthemhomeandcutsthemopenandpolishesthem.Ihavesharedmy
findswithschoolchildreninclassroomsaswellasatseniorcenters.Ihavetakenmany
ofbothtothedesertstoseeforthemselvesbeautyandgrandeurofourdesertsandthe
thrill of discovery and collecting the many forms of agates, jaspers petrified wood,
fossils and minerals.  I ask that motorized vehicles be allowed because many of our
rockhounds, including myself, arenot able to walk the distance in the desert to some
collectingareasandshouldnotbelockedoutofthisawesomeplaceweallrevere.On
allofthesitesbelowweaskthatrockhoundingareasandtheirmotorizedaccessroutes
becomeapartoftheSpecialRecreationManagementAreaandprotectedfromhavingit
listed in the Development Focus areas and taken out of National Conservation Lands
and ACECs.  We have already given up, for the good of other special interests, many
rockhoundingareasinthedesertbeginningwiththeDesertProtectionActofthe1970s.
Webelievedatthattime,theDesertProtectionActwouldbethefinaldecisionofhow
the desertwould be managed, but it was again evaluated in the 1980sͲ1990s and the
areasrockhoundscouldrecreateinwasdecreasedagain.

Finally,thislasttimewewouldliketohavethevoiceoftherockhoundsheardas
tothosefewplacesthatareleftandaskthattheybeprotected,justasotherareasare
protected.Ifthisisn’trecognized,rockhoundswillbecomeextinctandtherewillbean
impactonthosesmalltownsthroughoutthedesertwhowilllooserevenuefromthose
rockhounds.


I appreciate that the Bureau of Land Management, along with the CEC and other
agencies, has issued the Desert Renewable Energy Conservation Plan, to attempt to
identifyareaswhereenergydevelopmentinourdesertsmaybelessharmfultoplants,
wildlife,scenery,recreationandothervalues.Areasthatshouldnotbedevelopedwill
alsobeidentified.

However, there are many special places in our deserts that the DRECP does not
adequatelyprotectfromrenewableenergydevelopment.Specifically,thereareseveral
rock collecting sites that are within Development Focus Areas, and some very special
collecting places that are not within Special Recreation Management Areas, but that
shouldbe.

AftonCanyon–YesIhavecollectedhere
Afton Canyon is Located off IͲ15 at the Afton Turnoff about 32 miles east of Barstow
and25mileswestofBaker.Thisareahaslongbeenarockhoundareawithmanytypes
ofagate,sagenite,jasperandopalite.Weaskthatthisarea,alongwiththeroadsand
trailsbeconsideredforSpecialRecreationManagementArea.

BlytheͲYesIhaveexploredthisarea
TheBlythecollectingareaislocatedatT4S,R20E(BlytheDAG).ItisnorthofthePalen
McCoyWildernessandsouthoftheLittleMariaMountains.ADevelopmentFocusArea
(DFA)appearstocoveratleastaportionofthispsilomelanecollectingarea.Iaskthe
BLMtoredefineorredrawtheDFAsothatitdoesnotcoverthisarea,withatleasta
1,000Ͳfootradiusarounditthatincludesanydesignatedroutesthatallowaccesstothis
collectingarea.

BoronͲYesIhaveexploredthisareaandcollectedafewrocks
TheBoroncollectingareaislocatedbetweenSaddlebackMountainandCaliforniaCity
Boulevard,northofHighway58andsouthofTwentyMuleTeamParkway(Cuddeback
Lake DAG).  This collecting area, which contains petrified wood, chapenite, jasper and
agate,iswithinaDFA.IasktheBLMtoredefinetheDFAsothatitdoesnotcoverthe
Boroncollectingarea,withatleasta1,000Ͳfootradiusbufferarounditthatincludesany
designatedroutesthatallowaccesstothiscollectingarea.

BrownButte(akaLonelyButte)ͲNotyet
The Brown Butte collecting area is located at T10N, R11W, Sections 2, 3, 10 & 11
(Lancaster DAG).  This collecting area, which is good for petrified reeds, agate, jasper,
andjaspͲagate,iswithinaDFA.IasktheBLMtoredefinetheDFAsothatitdoesnot
cover this area, with at least a 1,000Ͳfoot radius buffer around it that includes any
designatedroutesthatallowaccesstothiscollectingarea.

ChamblessͲWasnotabletofindtheareaatthetime
The Chambless fossil collecting site is adjacent to the Trilobite Wilderness/Marble
Mountain area.   It is off the National Trails Hiway, about 2 miles west of Amboy The

currentroadstothecollectingsitesareoutsidetheWildernessandareusedasastaging
areatowalkintothecollectingsites.Weaskthattheroadsinthisareabeleftopenso
wecanaccessthefossilsites.

CincoͲNotyet
TheCincocollectingareaislocatedatT31S,R11W,south/southwestofJawboneStation
(TehachapiDAG).ADFAappearstocoversomeorallofthiscollectingareaforquartz
andfeldsparcrystals.IasktheBLMtoredefinetheDFAsothatitdoesnotcoverthis
area, with at least a 1,000Ͳfoot radius buffer around it that includes any designated
routesthatallowaccesstothiscollectingarea.

GemHillͲNotyet
The Gem Hill collecting area is located at T10N, R13W, Sections 26, 27, 34, and 35
(LancasterDAG).Thiscollectingarea,whichisgoodforagate,jasper,rhyolite,common
opal,andpetrifiedwood,iswithinaDFA.IasktheBLMtorefinetheDFAsothatitdoes
notcoverthisarea,andatleasta1,000footradiusaroundit,andanydesignatedroutes
thatallowaccesstothiscollectingarea.

HectorHillsͲYesIhaveexploredthisareaandcollectedafewrocks
ThereisaverysmallDFAnearthiscollectingarea,locatedatT8N,R5E,Sections4,5,6,
15,16,21and22(NewberrySpringsDAG).ThisDFAisonlyaproblemifitwouldblock
ordenyaccesstoPisgahCraterRoad.Ifitwould,Iaskthatitberedefinedsothatitdoes
notdenyaccess.

HauserBedsͲYesIhaveexploredthisareaandcollectedgeodes,thundereggsagates
andJasperalsorhyolite
TheHauserBedscollectingareaislocatedatT8½S,R19E,Sections1,2,4,6,8,10,11,
12,14,18,20,21,22,24,26,and28;T8½S,R19E,Section16;T8½S,R20E,Sections
6, 7, and 18 (Trigo DAG).  Not only is this area one of the best collecting areas in our
deserts,itiscoveredbyaMemorandumofUnderstandingbetweentheU.S.Bureauof
Land Management and the California Federation of Mineralogical Societies, Inc. The
MOUwassignedonFebruary22,2000,andhasneverbeenterminatedbyeitherparty.
The MOU recognizes the importance of the Hauser Geode Beds area as a major
recreation area for dispersed rockhounding recreation. It appears as though the Mule
MountainLTVASRMApartiallycoversthiscollectingarea.IasktheBLMtoexpandthis
SRMAtofullyincludetheentireHauserBedsarea,asdescribedabove.Ialsoaskthe
BLMtoacknowledgetheMOUattheDistrictandStateOfficelevelsandexpresslystate
intheSRMAthatthisMOUshallcontinue.

KramerJunctionͲYesIhaveexploredthisareaandcollectedafewrocksJasperand
bog
I understand that certain groups are lobbying to have certain DFAs “relocated” to the
KramerJunctionarea(VictorvilleDAG).IamopposedtoanyDFAbeingplacedonthe

southeastcornerofKramerJunction(southofHighway58andeastofHighway395),as
thisisacollectingareafordendriticagate,commonopal,andobsidian.

LavicandJasperHillͲYesIhaveexploredthisareaandcollectedafewrocksͲOneof
myfaverorspots
TheLavicandJasperHillcollectingareaslocatedatT8N,R5E,Sections13,14,15,22,23,
24,25,26,27,34,35,36andT8N,R6E,Sections18,19,20,30,29,31,32,andT9N,R4E,
Sections29,30,31,and32(NewberrySpringsDAG).Thesejaspercollectingareasare
located within the Route 66 viewshed, between Ludlow and Newberry Springs.  I
appreciate that the BLM is proposing the National Trails Viewshed SRMA, which
protectsvariousrecreationalactivitiesalongRoute66.Iespeciallyappreciatethefact
thattheBLMhasspecificallyrecognizedtheimportanceofcollectingintheTrilobiteand
ShipMountains,andhascreatedaRecreationManagementZonetoprotectcollectingin
thoseareas.However,thisSRMAdoesencompasssomeveryspecialcollectingplaces
alongRoute66.IasktheBLMtoincreasethesizeoftheNationalTrailsViewshedSRMA,
so that it includes the Lavic and Jasper Hill collecting areas, and specifically allows
collectingintheseareas.

NewburyͲNotyet
TheNewburycollectingareaislocatedatT8N,R3E(NewburySpringsDAG).Itisnorth
of Newberry Mountains Wilderness and south of Route 66.  A DFA appears to cover
and/orsurroundthiscollectingareafornodulesandagate.IasktheBLMtoredrawthe
DFA boundary so that it does not cover this area, with at least a 1,000Ͳfoot radius
aroundit,andanydesignatedroutesthatallowaccesstothiscollectingarea.

SperryWashͲYesIhaveexploredthisareaandcollectedafewrocks
The Sperry Wash collecting area is located in the Dublin Hills, west of Shoshone
(Owlshead DAG).  Given this area’s close proximity to the Amargosa River
Valley/Grimshaw SRMA, and given that rock collecting is a legitimate use within this
SRMA, I ask that this SRMA be expanded to include the Sperry Wash collecting area,
protectingthisimportantrecreationalactivity.

StoddardWellͲYesIhaveexploredthisareaandcollectedafewrockspluscamped
thereforthepast8yearsminusoneyear.
TheStoddardWellcollectingareaislocatedatT11Ntothe15Freeway,R1WtoR3W,up
to the southern boundary of Stoddard OHV Area (Victorville DAG).  The area includes
BlackMountainandSidewinderMountain.ADFAappearstocoverorcomeveryclose
tothismarblecollectingarea.ThisareaisfrequentedbyrockhoundsandIasktheBLM
torecognizethisareaasanewSpecialRecreationManagementArea(SRMA)underthe
DRECP.Thisshouldprotecttheimportantrockcollectingrecreationalactivitythattakes
place here. If the BLM is unwilling to create a new SRMA, I ask that this DFA be
redefinedsothatitdoesnotcoverthisareaandanydesignatedroutesthatallowaccess
tothiscollectingarea.


YermoͲYesIhaveexploredthisareaandcollectedafewrocks
The Yermo collecting area is located at T10N to T11N, R1E to R2E (Newberry Springs
DAG),intheCalicoMountainsbetweenthetwoSuperiorCroneseACECs.Thecollecting
area overlaps approximately six sections of the western edge of the eastern Superior
CroneseACEC.ADFAappearstocoversomeofthisexcellentcollectingarea,wherewe
collectagate,petrifiedpalmroot,jasper,andchert.IasktheBLMtorecognizethisarea
thatisfrequentedbyrockhoundsasanewSRMAundertheDRECP,andtoprotectthe
importantrockcollectingactivitiesinthisarea.IftheBLMisunwillingtocreateanew
Special Recreation Management Area, I ask that the Superior/Rainbow SRMA be
expandedtoincludethisarea,andtospecifythatrockcollectingisanallowableusein
this area. Alternatively, I ask that this DFA be redefined so that it does not cover this
areaandanydesignatedroutesthatallowaccesstothiscollectingarea.

YuhaBasinͲYesIhaveexploredthisareaandcollectedafewrocks
TheSouthsideofIͲ8betweenHiway98andDunawayRoadhasgiantfossilizedoyster
shellsthathavebeencollectedbyrockhoundssincethe1950s.Weaskthatthisareabe
consideredunderSRMA.ItiscurrentlylistedunderoverlappingACECandNLClands.
Weaskthatrockhoundingbecontinuedandallroadsintotheareabeleftopen.

I would like to add: In establishing the California Desert Conservation Area (CDCA)
withintheFederalLandPolicyandManagementActof1976Congressfoundthat:

‘theCaliforniadesertcontainshistorical,scenic,archeological,environmental,

biological,cultural,scientific,educational,recreational,andeconomicresources

thatareuniquelylocatedadjacenttoanareaoflargepopulation:’
I would like to request that ‘recreation’ be added to the array of values to be
emphasizedinthefuturetravelmanagementplanning.

IfrecreationisnotaddedtothislanguageintheFinalEIR/EIS,itwillgocontrarytothe
agency assurance to recreation stakeholders that designated motorized routes would
notbeclosedbyDRECP.

Because of the ‘more restrictive shall apply’ clause regarding NLCA CMA’s, the
protectionsforrecreationalroutesoftravelinthisSRMA’smeannothing.

Isupportplanstoincreaselandsmanagedforrecreationalemphasisandexcludethem
from renewable energy development through designation of Special and Extended
Recreational Management Areas.  We ask that these proposed designations from the
PreferredAlternativebecarriedovertotheFinalEIR/EIS.

IdonotsupportanyadditionallandforAreasofCriticalEnvironmentalConcern(ACEC)
or National Conservation Land (NCL) designations. The Bureau of Land Management
must carefully consider whether land qualifies for the above designations because of
significant criteria of relevance or importance. We believe the hard work exhibited in

the Draft DRECP document show that inͲdepth investigation has been undertaken to
find those special areas that warrant increased protection. In our careful examination
we do not find any other or additional areas that warrant inclusion to ACEC or NCL
designations.


Thankyouforyourtimeandinterestinthefutureofrockhoundsinthedesert.

RichardMueller
richalp@cox.net
619Ͳ445Ͳ0800or(800Ͳ843Ͳ2784)800ͲUͲ4ͲEARTH
3803ViaPaloVerdeLago
Alpine,Ca.91901

